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Divine Hervlce.
kTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services evory Sabbath at H A. M. and
4 e. H. Sabbath School at Hl P". M.
eats free. A cordial Invitation extend.
d to all.

Kit. P; W. Scoheld, Pattor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching, at 11 o'olock A, M., and 7W,

Volock P. M.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Petrotewr Centre Lottsrer Wo.
T19, I.O. of O. F

Regular meeting nlgbta Friday, at 8
Vdock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN. N. G.
I?. O'Fubsrtt, A Sec' v.

or meeting, Main St., 'opposite
VoOllntock Houm.

A. O. of V. V.
Liberty hodse No. 7. A O. of H. W..

meets every Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
in Od1 fellow'! Hall,. Petroleom Centre,
Penn'a.

Ar Glbs, H. W.
S. n. Kooier, ft.

Gold at 1p.m. USX

Oiii News. The Tlie well, on the Foi
icr faro, Sherman Flair, wai torpedoed one
day last week by Mr. Roaob, and the pro-
duction looreued to twenty Ore barrels per
day. Before being torpedoed the yield was
only three or lenr barrels per day.

A new well was stiuck near Kane City,
t!ay btfore yesterday, which started pump,
'm three barrels dally and Improving.
Owned by Gaily Bros. It was to have been
torpedoed y by Mr. Roaob.

From Capk Keller, superintendent of the
Watson well, on the tract o( that name,
Tarr Ran territory, we learn the well con-

tinues to yield lull a well as when first
struck last wln'er. It is yielding 10 to 12
barrels of oil every day..

It istbe Intention of tbecomniB m.tnb
two or three new wells in that vicinity the
uummg mi.

Quartermaster Air. Myers, of Petersburg,
was In town to-d- He re presents tbiogi
as being lively at tbe Adams House, and
states that bis dally shipment of green-bto- ks

from the oil regions, after accounts
are all balanced, would almost fill a flour
barrel, which yarn takes the shine com-
pletely cut of tbe California tales or the
talking dog. The Quartermaster looks a
trifle thin, probably occasioned by overex-
ertion wblle engaged In tbo work of stack-l- og

up the greenbacks preparatory to ship-
ment. Atf. aiio laid over an hour to gat
into Dodge s dining room and witness tbe
Dr. at bis morning bemeal, as bad not
seen hi like atuoe be W. A elean sweep
aud a turn down, you bet!"

The Demooreilo National Convention as
temblsdat Baltimore, yesterday, eleotiog

Doollltle permanent chairman
Up to Ibis arternoon it does not appear thatanything of Importance bas been done except to organize and choose commute.

Aaotber refrusbing shower tbls morning' thanks to lbs elerk of weatber.
A paper save, have adopted tbeeight dour sysle m In this efflee. We cont

inence work at eight o'clock In the morning
and close l !gtt la l tie evening. -

A correspondent of tbe Vennngo Specta
tor writes as follows of tbe curiosities of this
"region: ,

s

Tbe next curiosity Is tbe lodlan God,"
a Urge rook covered with Inscriptions, on
tbo shore ol the river, nine miles by water
and five by land, from tbe town. This
rock undoubtedly records tbe history Of
many hundred years. Among tbe figuree
yon can distinguish a turtle, a snake, an
eye, an arrow, a sun. These are symbols
or hieroglyphics. They reeord the exploits
and illustrious actions of forgotten nations
and their battles. Who shall decipher those
wondorous characters? Who shall write
tbe bleorv of those mlubtv trltes? How
muob of thrilling Interest and' romance re
mains bidden beneath those luscrlptloosf
Where Is )be proud warrior with bis plume,
and trophies? Where is tbe patriot that
fell, and the conqueror that triumphed and
exalted? That stone is sll that commemor
etea their greatness and glory. As you
look upon tbst bleak bistorio stone, fancy
calls up from tbe long uoremembered past,
the shout, tbe shock, tbe caruage and tbe
deadly strife of tbe victor and tbe vanquish-
ed, whose glory and disgrace that wondrous
stones records. If it bsd been found amidst
the ruins of Tadmore or , Persepolic in
Greece or Rome, in France or - Britain a
thousand scholars would have labored for
its Interpretation, and ten thousand strang-
er would have traveled to heboid tbe Won-

der. Tbe Indians are nsarly gone. Their
last footsteps will soon be washed away
forever by tbe resistless waves; yet may
that stone, with every other memorial, re
main to carry to other times tbe remember-auc- e

of tbat slogular people.

Our townsman, Mr. Geo. W. Winaor, bas
opened a branch of his extamive hardware
establishment in this place, at St. Peters-
burg, Clarion county. Mr. Jas. Mcllwalne,
Jong connected with the store in this place
in the capacity of book-keep- er, takes oharge
of tbe brooch establishment. The old-ti- me

reputation of Mr. Wlnsor as an honorable
and square hardware dealer has preceded
him In tbat region, which coupled with the
fact tbat tbe store is under tbe charge of so
capable a man ss Mr. Mcllwalne, will un
doubtedly buildup a good trade for tbe
new store. Our readers In tbe "down r v--

territory will find It decidedly to their
advantage to deal with Mr. Wlnsor, at St,
Petersburg.

One hundred yesrs ago tbe following law
was In full force in England:

"Whosoever shall entice into matrimony
any of ye male subjects of Her Majesty by
means of ye rouge, white paint, Spanish
cotton, steel corsets, crinoline, high heeled
shoes, or ye false hips, shall be prosecuted
for witchcraft, and ye marriage declared
null and void."

We reprint It to show how different things
are now-- a days- - from what they were a hun
dred years sgo.

A bachelor Of Our aeotllinlanna. in h.
warm side of forty, unintentional! diielowMl
tbe contents of one of his pockets the other
aay. A partial enumeration of the artloles
.Is as followsr A pocket knife, a tootb brush,
two hair pins, eighteen common or regular
pins, a faded ribbon, a tbothnick. a
a spool of tbresd, aoookle, a' tobacco' box,
wree cents' worth of calamus, a corset lace
and an ear ring. This Is eecentrioltv In th
extreme. He'd better get the rest of tbe
womsn ana start housekeeping on tbe con
tenia of hir pocket.

Tbe books, Ac, of the new lodge of Red
Men to be organized In this nUe orriw.
yesterdsy. Tbe Lodge will be known as

i -
uiooeiauneemo. 183. it will be inatltut
ed Dlght.

A man named Durgin, at Tunne City,
was fined $50 for kissing a woman against
ber will; or against ber mouth, or some
where In tbat vicinity. He la working It
out in jail.

Now Is lbs tithe to advertise summer and
fall goods. Tbe Record is a good adver-Usin- g

medium.

Tbe Buffalo Courier says tbe Central Park
Menagerie and Circus, Is one of tbe b.ot
shows tbat ever visited tbat city. Remem-
ber on Wednesday tbe 24lb lost., it will ar
rive in Petroleum Centre.

Mrs. Neeley, of Ooventrvville. Sohnvllrin
county, a day or two ago, while aweeplng
luenouse, ioudo anox or powder, and,
thinking It was useless, threw it Into tha
Are. It was blasting powder. Tbe bouse
will be rebuiir after tbe funeral.

An amorous Detroiter tried to klu an ,m
willing fair one last week, when she grew
angry and bit bis cheek. Tbe wound bas
since festered and swollen, until tbe surgeon
has decided to burn tbe fiesh with caustic,
and treat It as If It bad been the bite of .
mad dog.

It Is stated tbat a by was lynched while
endeavoring to sell to tbe passengers on one
of tbe blockaded Paolfic railroad trains, err,-t-

of the balltid'-Beaolifn- l Snowi

GaUaiitry of Pallors.
Tbe achievement of tbe United States

squadron at Marseilles, France, is causing a

good deal of comment abroad. .That city

and a thousand merchant ships were actu-

ally saved from destruction by tbe discip-

line, skill and Intrepidity of tbe officers aud

men.
Tbe squadron, consisting of the, Wabaeb,

Congress, - Brooklyn,' Plymouth, Shenan-
doah, Juniata, and Wacbusette, under the
command of Admiral Alden, lay in the Na-

poleon Basin, amid innumerable merchant-
men of every description and from every

nation. Shortly after midnight an explos-

ion startled tbe city, followed by fire and
dense clouds of heavy smoke, which issued
from an Italian ship just arrived from Phila-
delphia with a cargo of petroleurr. Tbe
nature of tbe danger soon becsme evident,
and it seemed Impossible to prevent tbe
spreading of tbe Ore from ship to ship, as
they lay in such a dim, sod a general con
flagration seemed Imminent, for tbe bouses
extended down to tbe wharf on every aide.
No city of France baa tbe means to extin
guish a great fire, and bence tbe people
gathered, contemplating tbe scene In panics
stricken, fascinated horror.

Presently a boat came from
tbe part of tbe basin illuminated by tbe
blaze and pulled directly toward tbe burn-

ing sbip. This wss soon followed by an
other, then a third, ten, twenty, all tbe
boats of tbe American rquadron. A mo
ment later men were seen on the deck of
the burning ship. Tbe silence of tbe peo-
ple on shore wss such tbat tbey conld bear,
through the smothered rosr and crsckie of
tbe Ore, tbe word ofcommand and blows of
axes. Tbe people were thinking of the
hundreds of barrels of petroleum below and
its possible escspe on shore and communica-
tion to other ships, perhaps others with pe-

troleum, and in Imagination conceived the
whole surrfase of tbe basin covered with
blazing oil. Presently tbe burning vesiel
began to settle. She bad been scuttled and
ber cargo was now under water, tbe deck

being level with the surlace. The danger
from tbe escape of burning petroleum was
still Imminent, when a line of boats lashed
together stern and stern, was seen pulling
away, and as tbe file traigbteued out tbe
burning ship moved also, and was slowly
towed out to the bay by over two hundred
welUmanned oars. It was only then that
an Immense cheer broke from the thousands
of people who felt Inexpressible gratitude
for tnefr solvation of tbe oity .

Louisville rejoioes in tbe possession of a
preoooioua lour year oldster, who. be I no
placed in a closet by bis lather the other
day for disobedience of paternal authority,
instead ol crying put bis wits to work to set
out. Calling to bis father to come in and
see what be bsd found, the unsuspecting
paterfamilias walked in, while tbe four year
old slipped out and quickly turned the key,
leaving him to sweat it out. Presently, the
youngster called to hh pa to know if it was
hot In there; nor did he let bis prisoner out
until be replied in tbe affirmative.

Tbe following condensation of tbe Ten
Commandments Into ten lines of poetry is to
be tount in an old parish register lo Lan-
caster, Nottinghamshire, England. It was
written in 168&:

' Have no other God but me;'
Unto no image bow the knee;
Take not the name of God lo vain;'
Bo not the Sabbath day profane;
Honor thy father and mother too;
And see tbat tbou no murder do; '
From vile adult'ry keep tbou clean;
And steal not tbo' tby stale be mean;
Bear no false witnes shun and blot;
What is tby neighbor's covet not.

A Kansas city editor Is In a panic Hear
him: "They sent home with our wssblog
yesterday a thing that branches off In two
ways a little below, like a railway junction
and bas puckered frills edged with 'letting'
on etch end of tbe divide. We don't know
what it Is, and we're a poor friendless man,
with only our vlrture, aod none but villains
would seek to iojure tbat."

An anecdote Is related or a young preacbs
er, who bad for bis text a verse from the
parable of the Ten Virgins; and in the
course of his sermon explained, "That In
old time it wag customary, when bridegroom
and groom were coming, for ten virgins to
go out and meet them, and escort them
home five or these virgins being male and
five females."

It was tbe glass moaopolists who induced
Gllmore to bavara cannon at theihiu
There Is not a whole window pane left lo
oosioo, nor out as far as Salem and Pea-bod- y.

In summer the New York pilots ventuie
five and six hundred miles from Sandsy
Hook to meet incoming steamers. It Is
"first come, first served" with them.

At a dinner slsan ,,,. n- - . .
'jr iu iiona.a,England, sixty dollars a dozen were paid

fop aeaolies.

SO BEL k AUERHAIM

1872. NEWGOQDS! 1872.

Important to our Patrons and the puVtia at large I

S O B E L & AUERHAIM,
Having just returned from New York w are now opening oat tbo LARGEST 8TCCK of

Ever brought to Petroleum Centre, comprising the Utcst styles of DRESS GOODS,

DOLLY VARDB1M Casmeres
BLACK, COLORED AND STRlttD SILKS. IRISH POPLINS,

Japanese Silks, Shawls, Gimpnre Laces,
Hosiery, Gloves Ready-Mad- e Linen Suits,

Alio, a very fine selection of

MILLINERY GOODS ! MILLINERY GOODs
LADIES and CENTS FtTKNISHING OOOD9,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises, Satchels, &c., &c
tig-- Please call early and examine for yourselves,

declfitr. SO BEL St AUERHAIM.
The Oldest Established Dry Goods House on Oil Creek.

STAMPS ABOLISHED.

Schedule of Papers wuich will be Free
or ETA3IP8 After Next October.

An Internal revenue circular now in pre-

paration gives tbe following list of papers
and documents on which stamp duties Will

be abolished after the 1st of October next:
Contracts lor Insurance against accidental

injuries.
Affidavits.
All agreements er contracts, or renewals

of tbe same. ", ,
Appraisements, ol value or damage, for

any other purpose. ,
Assignment of a lease, mortgage, policy,

of insurance, or anything else.

Bills or exchange, foreign, inland, letters
of credit, or anything of the blad'now taxed
by stamps.

Bill ol lading, and receipts, In tbe Uni-

ted States or for anywhere else.
Bills of sale ef any kind.
Bonds of Indemnification1 of any kind.
Bond of administrator or guardiafl, or

anything tbat bas the name or bond in It,
aod now taxed by stamp.

Brokers' notes.
Certificates of measurement of anything.
Certificates of stock, profits, damage, de-

posit, or any other kind of certificate now
taxed by stamps.

Charter, or its renewal, or a charter party
of any kind.

All contracts or agreements.
Conveyance, soy part of tbe work of con-

veyance.
Indorsements of any negotiable or not ne-

gotiable instrument.
Eutry, for consumption, warehousing or

withdrawal.
Gaugers' returns.
Insurance policies, contracts, tickets,

renewals, etc, (life, marine, Inland' and
fire.')

Lease. All through tbe lease list It abbb
shed.

Legal documents. Writ er other wmvn.
confession of judgement, cognovit, appeals,
warrants, eta, letters of administration,
testamentary, etc,

Manifests at Custom Hoaae, or anywhere
else, or for any purpose.

Mortgage ol any Kind,
Passage ticket to any place in the world
Pawners' checks. '
Power of attorney for any purpos.
Probate of will or any kind.
Promissory note for anything.
Protest of any kind.
Quit-clai- m deed.

Receipt. Now generally exempt, and If
included in present law lo any ease, will be
hereafter exempt.

Sheriff's return.
Trust' deed.

, Warehouse receipt.
Warrantor attorney.
Weigher's return, or any oharaeter.
Tbe only stamp tax retained on ..WH VUDIaneas or legal document or wiltt.n . r

uj.uu ,o iue two cent stamp on bank

A sixteen year old Nimrod. h n. -- -
Whisky Island, thought he would kill' a
Thomas oat tbat be saw proudly- - tripping
tbe "gumelastis IsVon'tba wnnihhi ".

- VUI
and to make doubly sure, discharged both
bamla of an old shot gun at once at tbcoal
Those who were attracted h th
found a oat calmly surveying a yoirtb who
wuaouoieaupon tbe ground below wilt
bis shoulder out ol joint and th
place for a job of fancy stitching on his
v .u.t a surgeon ever saw. 'Tie but
tbe old story of a cat's toughness and gun's
muleiibnsH.

DRY GOODS. AO

A Kentucky editor says a neighbor of hit
is so lazy tbat when be works In tbe garden
be moves abont to slowly tbat tbe shade of'

bis broad brimmed Bat kills tbe plants.

Local Notice.
FOU$I.

Tbe gentleman . who lost bis Diamond
Bosom Pin can have tbe same by calling at
tbe W. U. Telegrapb:office.

July 10-t- r.

A fit lot ol Imported Wines and Liquors'
just received and for sale by GAFFNEY.

The best Pittsburgh Lager at ' '.

GAFFNEY'3.

For Sale or Kent.
A desirable resident located on the Eg-

bert Farm, a short distance Irom town. For
particular! apply to

OWE"Sf GAFFNEY.B
Petroleum Centre, June 14, 1872.

j!4-t- f.

For Sinks
15.000 to 20,000 feet of SECOND-HAND- 1

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 eta. per root
The Tubing la in first class order and sll
ready fitted.

April 23. tf. H.H.WARNER.
GAFFFEY'S Wines aod Liquors for mid-ic-

use. The best and cheapest.

Take Notice.
All parties knowing themselves Indebted

to the firm of Scbermernoro A Ten Eyes,
flour aod feed dealers, are requested to call
at tbelr store, on WasMogtou Street, and
settle tbe same immediately, as tbey intend'
to close out their business.

SC9KR9TE RHORM & TtX EtCC
. Petroleum Centre, May 21, 1872. tf.

Gaffney sells Lager

Hlf ' you ..
want a' Salesman,
Want a Servant Glrh
Want' to Sell a' Horse.
Want to "Self a Pateut,
Want toXeod Kbney,
Want to Buy a' House,
Want to Sell a Carriage.
Want to Borrow Money,
Want to Sell an Oil Well,
Wan r to Bffy all Engine or Boiler,
Want to Sell a House aod Lot, .

Want to find a 8 1 rayed Aalmal,
Want to Purchase an Oil- - Interest,
Waot to Sell Piece of Furniture,
Want to Buy a Second-han- d Carriage,
Want In Rail Tiikin. r..i- - fi,

- Wan to Find an. owner for anything
Tound, advertise in the Record, as not lest
uu iu tuuuBBuu peopie read It weekly.

For Pur Wines warranted as suoh by the
Brotherhood of Brocton go to GAFFNETS.

GRAND RACES r

PETROLEUM CENTS Ey PA.

Saturday, July jstfi, ; 1873.

FlritTiaactf.
Between Sorrel jtani 4 Boan Bfllr
rorrurseor foo ooa side. Beit Two ir

Three.

Second Baeer.
Between Grey Mare Lady

Thompson; and Sorrel
Horse Cochran.

For Parse or $100 a Side. Best Three ' la
Five.

POOL SELLING
Will commence at Bohann'a nni.r w..h. .

ingtbn St., at 11 o'clock a. m. Saturday.-- ""
Raest to commence at I o'eteck sharp.


